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ear Les, 

hila there is no less dependable aoarce on the JOina asaassination and the 
circumstances surrounding it than "ark -Jane he has aaid samotrina I think you should 
knos. 

It map on a :MAI broadcast of this past "ay. 
he talked about his interview of kurtagh, with a frig buildup of hartagh in which 

it comes out thatabe was a great goy for all those 20 years of TaI dirty-work bLaauae 
he nu:: says what 0aue eau i.3 ac Lear. 

Be even wiayed a tape oz part of -Ghia L.tarvie4 or conversation. 
Once wine gets aound up ..:nth a friaanly ?crawl thazs as 10S3 otation. He just 'alt,hs. 
here he blabbed that Murtaab has two informer a of his own inside Atlanta SCLC 

hm9naGEUrs. 
Itiortlf civil-libertariaa/investigator that ha is Lane neglected to identify them. 
riaybe kurtagh will tell you and maybe ha won't. I here: note that in writing you 

recently I've indiaated apattana two niffereut sourcss as a miniaon La the raparto 
£'ve obtained. The maaiiag Lhaa aid not raach jcu, that of lebrusaoa I believa refarrad 
to one, pelhaps not one of these two I've spotted more vacantly, vho had a prior 
recorua 

if you nave time to tali to aurtagh again anO ha giVe:J you aoy 'Ind of clues at 
all paeass peas them on be cruse of waat l'va roan that say come back to alai anl baaause 
oi waat -,- will yet road. 

To the degree possible I dill be keepiao separate filet,  of duplicates ralatina to 
doael,o_la taOAOiaanoo aacrationo. I have strotad this. Withnut my getting any more you'd 
have taoublo ancompessing what I have separatad out ir aevaral days. The longer it is 
before yQu can shake loosa tte more impossible virtp over all beoones. ho ever, you con et iii He 1.04.1tter for Tipctttnr whet right otherwise miss. I d then pass this alone to you. 

lith Nartagh all you  can lase by to kid to hir again is a phone rail and a few 
oinutes. I suggest that using what bane said as an opening if you engage in a general 
conversation with him, perhaps woth a little 000hina and aaahing over has acdomplianuant 
in mak:1w: this Penetration rathee than right out asking him for names, you alight lea= 
aoaething. ''tike what kind of position m ices the best source 	uv-ething 
Ht,, how one goes about hooking a fink in such a position, what kind of iuformation was 
most important to the Ffil(don?It accept totality on the oex stuff ana getting Una) ancl 
then ease into not the assassination but the aanttation strike and how they covered faing 
ior Nomphis on that. If you sae it thi way !--,.n4 can find time i ouggest you ii ht 1i:eat to 
go into the problems in xeening up with one who travelled as much and as widely as wing 
Aid in early 1968. hemphis developed a speciao intered about 2/68. 

Among the specifics that oar lead us somewhere are is he the one who had as a source 
the one who reported what was in Olua's mina whale king was still in aemphia the moraing 
after tha 3/24/68 disturballoes? Was he the one who told as informer gpOng to Memphis to 
getin touch/ with the FBI emphis Field Office on gettinr there? (This was rbout 10:20 
a.m. 4/3/E8. It also could have boon an itforaad froa a different Place, Lif=e

Did he have the inside source who provided Ring's travel schedules- and changes 
in them? 

Good luck if you try. 

Best, 


